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poTHas 0F Tii WHOK.

A PAPAL ambasnador is now on bis way front Roe
fer Monireal te make a satIsfactory setéiement ci thie
difficulties betiveen Lavai and Victoria L'nlvorsitles.

Trit St Louis ilProshytertan " states that oe of
the Largesi beer broecrles lnralt clty lias faitod.
Pronent among tRie causes whicb have breaigbt
about ibis rmilt, ls tRio tact that anany soloon-keepers
have been compelled by thie Toroperance agitation te
get out et tRie business, aud h ve thus dlmieished the
patronage cf the. brewety, besides failiieg ta pay i for
supplies iherto turnisbed.

LAsT week two yeueg womon, tactory operatives
fromt Cornwall, htred a conveyane on artiving ai ihe
rallway station, Montreal, and asked te hoe driven te
a lodgtng lieuse. Thie driver, a man ai anmitlgated
basenesa, drove tRieu te au Improper bouse, (rom
whilch Rappily, they wero speedly rescutcd. TRie
scoundrel was proniptly punished îbough net witli tRie
severity lis offooce justiy deserved. A deoper depth
cf Infazny caoi scarceiy be Imagined iRise Is lca..hed
by those whe are on the watch te decoy defencelcss
strangors . thie pesi bouses that lnet out toives and
chtics. Thie pueilshinent mcted eut te those wretched
panders oughi te ha sharp, swift, and deterreni.

IN thie Churcli cf England the antagonism hetween
tRe Evangolical, and HigRi Churcli sections a sîeadily
beceming more proncunced. Thre Rev. Newman
Hall, describlog a service which hc conducîed Rately
aithei Inauguration ef a friend te thie pasiorate cf a
11Free Churcli cf England," feunded in a parisb
where a new rodeor persiseted ln Introducing ritualastic
practicos and sacerdotal doctrine, says tRie church
actually assemblid iu theiolad IIFrends, meeting-
hanseI" foi sema trne closed beL»ause tRie Fnends Riad
c=asd ta he as a congregation, taugh tRiest principles
survive. Mr. Hall adds. ' Etther tRio Church et
Engiaud will bie dlsestablised and iRe Evangelicai
sections break off front theo R-tualasiq, or t bilds fait to
become altogethor sacerdotal, se strang is tRie in-
creasing tcndency, in which case we shall have many
of thc Free Liturgical Churches."

TriE British Associa. fer tRie Advancement cf
Science, assemblid at Sot»îhpor!, passedl a unanimous
reslutran le faveur cf holding its cexi meeing ati
Manireal. Last year It was decided by a auajeraîy tel
mec: ai Montreathnî îherewas considerable opposition
which lia now clisappoarod, aud it Is gratifyieg te lcarn
on the authorit cf a ieiegram frram Principal Dawson,
cf McGill Collego tRot tRie British Association have
voted uinanlmousiy ta meot nexi year ln Monireal.
Thie Americox Association have fir.ed theïr meeting at
Philaelphia on tRie 3rd Sepiember, a week latex thon
the meeting cf ihlr British confrères ai Montrcai,
tRot ibere may bie an Intercanage of -ourtestes. The
latter body have resoiveid te reve dieu Ameracani
bretitren as mombers ai thc Montreal gathoring. TRio
visit of enrinent British scientists te the Dominion
will bo in important event lu Its hlstory.

AN elder cf the Fro CRiurch, ln Aberdeen, crected
a cauopy on Uic lawn adjoiniug bis suhurban reuadonce,
virero seau for 1,200 porsons %vero pro-.ded, and a
a missionary convention was held. TRie canopy ivas
found larg enougli foi Uic marning session, but in the 1
afternaon largo numbers were conapelled te find seisi
on thio lawn outaide, and lu thc teoning Uic graier'
part of the Rawxa ias -overed w1ah, aa audience aum-
lieriug about 5,ooo. Tini-, says the IlForeign Mis-
cIonary,11 of Uic proprietar* of some Saratoga hoiel
erectiug such a tant on bis Iawn for a forolgn mission-
aMj meeting , and wvlai Is, perhaps, straogez sa'l,
tunk of siacl an audienceocf Aurericans -~2 àauo ih
mornang, a Large: nuanher in Uic alternoon, and 5,oxo
lu the avening, turning out ta hear speeches or f orcign
missions! Inltoresin mlsslonary eniorprise ls grew-
ang* m Canada , it à--, liavaem, capabie ci Ladcnto
expansioD, 1

AI tRie coioured convention la Louisville Fred.
Douglas, ina a speech, said. "'Now tiait wce are tree
mon wc mu.:, lake froc mnen, taire theo reins ie aur awn
bauds and umapei tRie world te receive us as thela
equais. Thie colauted mari Isan opprossed and Pbject
rate in Uic United Statua. Trades unions refuse hum
admission ; mechanics refuse hlm as au appreetice.
Oui burines, la te organice for aur raghts and fot
rodress ai our wrongs. Vvo shail nover ceose te ho a
despised and excluded closa se long as wo are shut eut
(rom roiitcat prefernient. WVe cannot Ignore thie tact
tRiai ta %hi% la to a beatrbuttd thie degradion of
aur race. Elevate oneocf aur dlams te bc Vice-Presi-
dent or te a position te the Cabinet, and our oquatity
will ho ettablished." It la undcrstood tRiai mare
coloured people lu proportion te population thon those
cf any ailier clous are cmployed in the public service
cf tRie United States.

Ir a open to suspicion %hat tRie sensces habit af
carryang deadly weaporzs as growing and flot daman.
ishing an Canada. beverai et Uic murders receîly
committucd would nat haveoaccurred but for ibis alsurd
pracîlce et carryang revolvers. A man cf irritable
temper, net oniy Mlain up an a passion, but an bas ex.
citement ie oa prcuîy sure te fire cff tRie wcapon ie
foolishly belteves at as fer lis ativantage ta carry about
with hlm. Thre cîher day twe aie car-drivers at St.
Tliomas disputed Uic rmght et way. TRie question was
seîîled ly tRie ready use ef tRie revolver. WRiot need
a iliere for car.drivers carrying tire-arma? le tRieold
caaching days when biglbwaymen made a pastime
af robbang mails and passengers, tRie precautton was
net unreasonable. TRie street car cf modern civilizi-
tion is ont exposuid te highway robbery, aand there as
nne ccssaîy for laves bing endangcred by reckless
car-drivers carrying revolvers.

THE cruel, irratienal, andi unjustifiablo way in
whiLI lunc:.als are IonJutted receives occ-asionally a
practicai protest. George F.- Bar3tow ai San Framn-
cisco, wlio leut an outate valutid at $8>ooo, gave iliese
injuncîlons in lias will . II Having cbserved tRiat osten-
tain and oxponstve funerais are injurions te thre
people, afier abserbîng rnaney wlidl poerty cannot
weli spore te vaniîy and pride, therefore, by way of
exampie, fot which I beg pardon of tRie undertakers,
let my co§lra bo a plain rcdwood box, put tagether
waîli cemmon natis or screws, wihout paiet cm vaniah,
waîh plain Iran Randles, andi ail cise about tRie funerai
te correspond itih ibis piainness. Lot thero ibe a
cheap shroud and ne flowers. Wâat a a dead man
but a Riantiful et dusi . Insteati of a h.earse 1 may
jusi as weoU ho carried te tRie grave upen terne erdin-
ary vechkle in everyday use, since ite Is but a journey
andi tRie day cf death tRie fiual resi.»

THE director et tRie Order cf jesuits, Faihet Becxi
sa advanced in yoars, andi steps are noit bclng taken

for thie appeinlmnlon of bis successer. The Socliy of
;e=us às .3vided Ioto five grand provinces . tRiai a1
!.aay, wriah comprises Rome, Uie icingdom of N'apies,
àîcily, and Turin, ant; n.xmbers i,5,3 Jesui fathers,
Cormauy, embraclng Austria Hungary, Beiuni,
Galicia, Germany and tRie Netherlantis, ceunis
.z,875 Jesuits , France, wbich alto Includes tRie French
colonies, as serveti ly .aq; 8 membens cf the sodiety;
Sbpain, inciuding Mexico, numbers 1,933 Sans ai si.
iguatius, finally, Uic EnglisR province, wluch an-
J.dc tRio clonies and dopendencles cf the .Bratish
.Lmpire, and aise tRie Uriteti States, possesses,
xt,3t, jesuits. This maires, thereoro, a total for
tRie yens 1E.; o~f î,8jTesuat, jnestt profossors,
ci ta biuthCMt ;û à-71, th UcSociety niuabertod
10,z229, lu iSSol,49 op and in i8gî, 10,792,.

Tria course et Monseignar Capetlu ich United
S-ates lias net hotu ene et undinimeti splendeur.
Thie !la,.toîing recopiions accorded bina ai waterlug
piaces% and SRe admiration wiith whi~h ho aras grecd
ithen ie appearod on plaifarms Rave net preventid
keen critical cyea from leoklng through tRis plncli-
bock aposale of moderna Romnaian. Dr. Fulton, of
the Cente=xLai Bapilsi Chqrcli, Brooklyn, lia delivered

a lecture on Manseigrior Capel which has produced a
sensation. fi abounds tn plain spealdng, as wtt! ho
seen by the tollowing extract: "In America we knov
ai that 4. implled ln the confession i kt means raucli
more than 1 cati say ln tht. presence. He says, nuis
say there la no paradiso litre a nunnery. The tust.
mony cf women wlio have fled (rom theaz as thcy
would lic front a burning Sodom, and the reports of
committees who have lnvcstigated many of thees wMl
not be forgotten, no matter wliat Monsignor Capet
May say." _________

Tur Rev. Edwin Francis H4atfield, D.D., Moder.
ator cf the Presbyterlan Churcli ln theo United States
of America, dledi e w Yorkc on tho 22id uit. TRi!
esteemed minister cf the Gospel liad reachod bisi
seventy-seveuth ycar. His lite was laborlons and
devotcd. As a pastar hc was most successful. In
overy change hoe occupled, bis was a fruittul mlulstry
lu tRobest senseof the expression. Many now livirg
le different parts cf this continent, and boyond 1t4 trace
their fitst religions Impressions te the taltlifal minlztry
of Dr. Hatfleld. At tho union cf tho Oid andNew
School Churclies le 1869, hoe was appolnted stated
clerk to the reorganized Assembly, a position for
which ho was eminently fitteti. This year ho was
elected Moderatar of thre Assembiy at Saratoga, and
now a useful and honoured career in the Churcli las
been brought te a close. Dr. Hatfieid vas a frequont
contributar te religions papers and magazines. A illé
of industry has been crowned by a colin and happy
death, and the namo of Edwin F. Hatfield wil! long
belWd ln lovlng remerubrance.

THEa IlSunday School Timnes n makes theo followlng
apposite remarks : It La Impressivo taone watchlng
the drift of the more scholarly magazines, te sec how
strong thie tendency Is amang 'lthinkers c f a certain
ciass, te patronire the Almighty. If tbis vice wec
confined te thase without the circle ot Chrlstlanity, fi

quld net matter se much ; but every now and agate
anc finds Christians comlng te thie lelp cf tRie Lord
against thie mighty, wlth a selt.conipiacency at tRio
obligations under which they place tRie Lord by their
defence cf Hlm-a complacency whlch rends oe
of Tcnnyson's quiet lines !

H1e smeothed his chin, aud aleeked bis hiait,
Ani sald thie earth was heautiful."

When yen are tempted te plume yourseif on wliat yen
have donc for the Lord, and te tell cf It, elther by
word or peu, ta ailiers, kindly rernember that the
Lord bas no need of yeur patronage, and tRot aay
attempi te posture as ane te whonx the Lord and bis
cause are indebted, la as offensive te Christian goaid
taste as It Is baseless lu sound reascu.

WVEEKLV HZALTE BULLETIN.-TiO weatlier cf
thre week has been, wlth sligbt exception, very uulform
le cliaracter, and reniarkably bright and pleamat,
espedaLly ln thie first part of the week Hence we
again take p1ejure lu chronlding thc contned pro.
valence ofazuazaI ealthy period lu all parts cf
the Province. In such peziods diseases of achronlc
or lingerlug cha;Icter always appear conpiaratively
prominent. Dis;eaes of thie resplratory orgons, sucli
as Bronchitis auc4 Inaflunuza, retolu mucir cf their pro.
valence, iRe former, howrever, sbowtug soma tendency
te advance. Arnangst Fevers, Intermittent lia again
advanced, occupyln.c thie firs position lu dcgrea cf
prevaleuce, and showiug ai tRie âamne ie laierai ex-
pansion by appearIng lu àda Districts, latead. cf fivc
as last wtelr Amongst thie six mt prevalent dis.
cases, Foer Enteric shows the sains degree cf pro.
valence as lt week, anad lias, on the ivRaie, licou cfa
severe type. Amongst tRe contagions Zymoics (ex-
cludlug Enteric Foyer> there la Uitle weriby of notice,
oxcopting tihe continued endemlcliy cf Whooping
Cougir lu sme localities. Scarlatina li acu like-
vise endemznk ln one oz two places Dîphtuerl shows
a =dendcy te advauce, ospectaily in District 'JL, noarh.
weser Ontario. Dseame havlug: Dlarrhcea as, a
prominent siga are sti11 wldespread lu prévalec, but
a.hey are showiug a cyrilderab1c dccun mn dczreo oi
prevalence,


